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•~- ^ • • ^ ^ ( J o k o u think of the new TV shofes?
NOTRE DAME
DEBBIE HUFFMAN
Senior
,

i".

TERHX RAMSEY
Freshman

Credo staff
They're alright. I like the
"Jeffersons" and "Good
Timfes" and "Soap". I'd like
to see more sports on
television, especially
basketball. They have too
mucjh football but they do
a gopd job with sports on
TV."

||Bthink it's goodjthey are
Siting away from violence.
ffihere are more entertaining
[SMS • / * _ • .

. i,

°

fsnows that are just enp||ahle: Some of !the shows !
^Wpo "much sex but it's
ipjt too bad; My favorite
^ >W is Three's CompaMy". I like its comedy."
IS3&N08TON
..-•-t Freshman

DICK RICH
Freshman

Ithey're «fot too bad. I like
fSiifrsky. and Hutch" and
ggijght is Enough". I like
Ipnedies ^because they're
[plfhy; I get siclf of violent
§h$ws but I thiijtk the
violence was better than
jthfesex they hata now. I
watch basketball, football
land baseball and I think
they dp a good job with sports.?'
•

^'

'., • r

"I don't like them. They're
boring and not funny.
Dramas bore me, but
anything else I'll watch. I'd
like to see more good
comedies on television. I
watcjh a lot of sports,
mainly baseball and football
and I'll watch a basketball
g|me every once in
awhile."

J?ixHUGES
Sophomore
: wrestling

JOERANSEY
_... 9inore
Sophoi
basketball

Jftdon't think they're; worth
Matching; they're tool
violent, I think!the stuff on
Ij^shlC^orih'watehlng. I
^njri^juslit aibuncij of
~irbage, I like to watch
ohiedy? shows like "All in
|fe. Family". I very rarely
watch violent shows. I do
Watch football, baseball and

They are all righjt. Hike
them — they're little
I tidiculous at times but
J theytre alright. Taxi"
| seems foolish. I like
j "Charlie's Angels the
things that happen in it.
iThatjs my favorite show.
j They! dp a goodjob
.
with
sporti on TV but there's
not enough football 6n.

Tennis Anyone?
St. Agnes has added a tennis team. Members are: Ann Trunfio, Eileen
Sullivan, Sharon Shaw, Mini Balakrishnan and Teresa Kusak.

Business
Update
Something new has been
added to Nazareth Academy's
Business Department, thanks
to the efforts of three concerned business teachers.
Prompted by an observation
of various businessmen that
some students find it difficult
to carry over the skills they
learn in school to the actual
work situation,
Mrs.
Mariangela Annucci, Mrs.
Sandra Dony and Miss
Patricia Perzik applied for a
grant. The State Education
Department has awarded
Nazareth a grant to purchase
an Office Simulation. ,
i

BARBCOOK
Senior
Future Secretary Club

MiMCOpPOLA
j
Si&phomore
^football
,.... don't like them because
Ipey're geared to a low
^intellectual level. These
J p r p n e s that jcome put
'iMtith canned lajughter are
lifalcuibus. Thei only thing I
p|ajpl|,is sports], mainly
baseball and football. I
'itpink they should televise
more Yankee £ames in the
state and f think they should show more of
the old

Achies^fullpipBniSUs-..,
operajimMft||i'Gv.fiiiJ^nfei:
school istudents^and Almost
300 adult advisers have come
together for the 11th year of
JA
i
The advisers are volunteers
from Rochester
and Monroe
County1^Justnesses and in
dustry They^ ma meet one
night a week in one of the JA
Busmesfc Centers from 79
pm< ./guiding students m
forming their own companies
After the fifth meeting, the
advisers will step aside and act
as consultants to the newly
elected officers of the com
panics--- ~ *-

"I like the new TV shows. I
think they're interesting
because they are more
labouf kids our age. There
are niore family shows on
and I] think that's good.
There's too many commercilals; they take up too
much; of thb time. I'd like
to sed more good movies on

Based on the flow of work,
this will give Nazareth's office
machines students an opportunity to develop a sense of
responsibility as an integral
part of the flow of work, teach
them to give and receive
instruction; and gain insight
into the importance of
teamwork for the effective
functioning of an office.

Admiring one of the magazine drive sales

prizes, a BK stadium blanket, are from left;
Janine LaFica, Jim Florack, Bill Johnson, Bill
Stephan and Denise Flanigen.

BK Magazine Drive
Bishop Kearney High
School . will kick-off its
magazine drive, Friday, Oct.
13. Between then and Oct. 30,
the students will1 be selling
over 300 popular and
specialized magazines plus a
special [list of Catholic
publications. They also will
offer a selection of records and
tapes from
Columbia
Broadcasting.
BK students are aiming for
a new high sales goal of

$45,000 during the iwo-week
drive. Proceeds will be used to
enhance the academic
program, aid ihe student
retreat fund, and install
bleachers on the schobl
athletic field.

NAZARETH
Wednesday, Oct. 11 —
Freshmen chorus, 2:403:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12 —
Yearbook-Spectrum kickoff assembly, 8:30 a.m.;
Perosians, 2:40-3:10 p.m.
Oct. 12-14 — Alumnae
booth at Greece Towne
Mall.
Friday, Oct. 13 —
Honor Society Dress
Down Day.
Saturday, Oct. 14 —
Athletic
Association,
Spares for Sports Bowl-athon, Dewey Gardens, 5
p.m.
Monday, Oct. 16 —
Assembly, panel discussion
on adolescent mental
health, 1:35 p.m.; music
department 'meeting, 6; 15
P-m.
»-\
Tuesday, Oct. 17 —
Student Council meeting,
2:45-3:30 p.m.; department
meetings.

Day, testing, freshmen and"
sophs.
Sunday. Oct. 15 —
Homeroom Liturgy, rm.
140.
Monday, Oct. 16 —
Board of Governors
meeting.
OUR LADY OF MERCY
Wednesday, Oct. 11 —
Yearbook pictures; Parents
general meeting.
Thursday, Oct. 12 —
Magazine drive assembly;
yearbook pictures.
Saturday, Oct. 14 —
SAT tests.
Monday, Oct. 16 —
Administrative- ; board
meeting.
Tuesday. Oct. 17 —
Homeroom moderators
meeting, 3 p.m.
ST. AGNES
Thursday, Oct 12 —
Administrators (meeting.
9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct 14 —
SAT tests.
Sunday, Oct. 15 —
Parents Club Communion
Breakfast.

In addition to the school
benefiting, students will be
rewarded for their efforts.
Prizes will include BK
frisbees, BK souvenir ceramic
mugs and BK pitchers.

television.'

The JA program runs for
the duration of the school
year with; all . cojmpanies
starting to liquidate in April.
The year ends in May, with
the Future DnlimitedBanquet
and Awards Night.: At the
banquet, trophies, plaques and
scholarships are awarded to
those achievers who qualify.

JA business centers are
located at Eastridge High
School, Schroeder High
School in Webster, Churchville-Chili High School,
Britton Road Junior High
School, Pittsfprd Recreation
Center, and the' Main-Center
and offices located in the RIT
Metro Center at 50 West
Main St., Rochester.

Cards Add Soccer

victory.
Another significant date
Meanwhile, the girls'
has been added to the
field ' hockey -team is
Cardinal'Mpbney history
working on -another
records -€S?ept. 22 — first
successful year. They
game played by the new
dropped- their first game
team added to the girls
but bounced back to defeat
sports program -— varsity
"
"
East Rochester, 14). Senior
soccer
co-captain ©ebbk: fieri
Under; coach Janelte
smacked in the winning
May, the Cardinals started
goal with less; then phe
off
I
on
the
right
foot
by
The students come from the
minute remainingfin the
blanking Jefferson, 3-Q.
38 area high schooJstand learn
game.!
^'
Co-captain Mary Graham
y
how to make a product and
The Cards upjpied* their
scored
two
goals
and
sell it They have training in
record to 2-1 on Sepi. -23
keeping a set of books, and all, sophomore Annie Reedd
with' '?• k; wetor^jNjver
^-booted
m
one
ti>
ka
the offoen are trained in the
Eastfidge,<
*2ifc^T,,. **:/
Mooney to their first.
duties of (hejr specific office

AQUINAS
Saturday, Oct
Clambake, 2 p.m.

14

-

BISHOP KEARNEY
Friday, Oct. 13 Magazine drive begins;
garage sale take-in, 2-9
p.m.
Oct. 14-15 — Garage
sale, 10-4 p.m.
j
Monday, Oct. 16
Parents] alumni trp
Tuesday, Oct. 17 -1Parents Club mailing.
CARDINAL MOONEY
Friday, Oct. 13
Senior parents dinner
dance.
MCQUA1D
Wednesday; Oct.. 11 —
NEDT tests,, grades 8-10.
. Thursday, Oct 12 —
photos;
Yearbook
assembly, 9:27 a..m
Friday* O t. 13
Yearbook
photos;
Academic Council 1:50
p.nw McQuaid Benefit
Ball.
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NOTRE DAME
Thursday, Oct. 12 —
Junior.. senior Education
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